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Bill Wright served as chief of the National City Fire Department in the late 1970s.
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B
ill Wright helpedmany dur-
ing his career of fighting
fires, but his family alleges
that he did not get the same

kind of consideration during a two-
monthstayatElmcroftofLaMesa in
2015.

Wrightdiedatthe facilityonSept.
21.Hiswidow,NancyWright, andson
BillWright Jr. saidhewasdenied the
palliative caremeasures that should
have easedhis passing.

“Instead of dying in comfort and
peace, this guy suffered the last few
hours of his life,
which is not right for
anybody but es-
pecially somebody
who was a public
servant and served
the community his
whole life,” Bill
Wright Jr. said. “He
went out of his way
to take care of peo-
ple, and that’s the
wayhedied.”

Elmcroft Senior
Living, a company
that runs Elmcroft
facilities including
the one in La Mesa,
declined to discuss
the Wright case in
detail, citing “each
resident’s right to
privacy.” It did say
that “Elmcroft of La
Mesa takes all alle-
gations seriously,
and is investigating
these current allega-
tions raised by this
family.”

The LaMesa site
is under scrutiny by
the state Department of Social
Services,whichhasthreatenedtore-
voke its operating license due to a
string of violent incidents between
residents who suffer from dementia.
Those altercations occurred in early
2015, a fewmonths beforeBillWright
was admitted.

Nancy Wright said she tried her
hardest to find the right memory-
care center for her husband. The
process included asking friends and
family for advice on where to place
him when his Alzheimer’s disease
madeher “afraidhewould goout the

front door and I wouldn’t be able to
findhim.”

Elmcroft of La Mesa, she said,
was highly recommended and
seemed to compare favorably to the
four other communities she visited.
She sold the family home so she
could afford to pay the facility’s
$4,200monthly fee for her husband’s
stay.

Wright said her husband suffered
several falls aftermoving in and that
at one point, she witnessed several
staff members dragging him from a

common area into a
hallwaywhere she lat-
er discovered him lay-
ing in the fetal posi-
tion.

She said she de-
cidednotto fileacom-
plaint with the state,
although Elmcroft’s
director said she
could, because she
feared the facility’s
staff would retaliate
against her husband.

“You don’t know
what goes on there at
nighttime, so I didn’t
do it,” Nancy Wright
said.

Reflecting on the
experience, both
mother and son said
theydidnotnecessar-
ilybelievethatmostof
the caregivers atElm-
croft of La Mesa were
uncaring. But there
didn’t seem to be
enough workers to
handle even simple
tasks likemakingsure
all residentswereable

to eat the food they were given at
mealtimes, they said.

For other families trying to
choose an appropriate assisted-liv-
ing, memory-care or other
comparable facility for a loved one,
Bill Wright Jr. said it pays to thor-
oughly check state records. Had he
seen the file for Elmcroft of LaMesa,
he said, hewould havemade sure his
mothermadeadifferent decision.

“We wouldn’t have put my dad
there,” he said.
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put my dad there’
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Family says loved one did not receive proper care

“Instead of
dying in comfort
and peace this
guy suffered the
last few hours of
his life, which is
not right for
anybody but
especially
somebody who
was a public
servant and
served the
community his
whole life.”
Bill Wright Jr.

Editor’s note:WeaskedMaryBall, executivedirector ofAlzheimer’s SanDiego, todiscuss hernonprofit organization’s expe-
rienceswithdementiaandviolence.Hereareher thoughts:

Theunfortunate situationat
Elmcroft of LaMesahighlights a
taboo topic: the violent andaggres-
sivebehavior that can sometimes
accompanyAlzheimer’s disease
andother formsof dementia.

Toomanypeoplemistakenly
write this disease off as one that
is just about forgettingnames
andplaces,when in reality it is a
disease that comeswitha laun-
dry list of challengingbehav-

iors, sometimes including vi-
olence.

More than80percent of peo-
plewithdementia are cared for
at homeby familymembers for
the entirety of thedisease—
often leaving spouses andadult
children isolatedand ill-pre-
pared tokeep themselves and
their lovedone safe.

AtAlzheimer’s SanDiego,we
are committed tohelping fam-
ilies impactedbyAlzheimer’s
anddementia becauseuntil a
treatment or cure is found, no
family shouldhave to livewith
Alzheimer’s alone.

Just recently, oneof our social
workers tooka call froma
womanwhowasat the endof her
ropeand franklyhadbecome
terrified of her husband,who is
suffering fromdementia.

Thewomanexplained that
herhusbandhadbegun “to grab
her” to thepoint thather arms

werenowcovered inbruises. She
went on to say that herhusband
“hadnot alwaysbeen thisway,
but ashis dementiaworsened, so
didhis aggression.”

Our specially trained social
worker listenedpatiently, taking
downacompletehistory and
reassuring thewomanshehad
done the right thingbyasking for
help. In toomany cases, care-
givers put aside their emotional
andphysicalwell-being in order
to continue caring for a family
member.

Because this situationhad
clearly escalated to thepoint
wherewe felt the caregiverwas in
physical danger,we let her know
thatwewanted to report the
situation toAdultProtective
Services and thepolice. Thewife
agreed that sheneededhelp.

When thepolice arrived later
thatday, the officer found the
woman’s arms covered inblack-
and-bluehandprints, just as she
haddescribed.Whenquestioned
about thebruises, thehusband
readily admitted to causing them
and, due tohis dementia, he
couldn’t understand thegravity
of the situation.

Quickly, their adult sonwas
called.Hehadno ideaabout the
extent of his father’s behavior
andwhathismotherwas going
throughonadaily basis.
Throughan in-person family
meeting,wehelped to guide
themonhowto identify triggers
andhow tomanage thesediffi-
cult behaviors.Wealso arranged
for additional support in the
home, including respite care.

More thanone-third of people
livingwithdementiawill act
aggressively towardothers, but it
maynotbe for the reasons you
might assume.

When it comes todementia,
behaviors are oftena formof
communication. In situations
like this, it is important toun-
cover the reasonsbehind the
aggression. Is thepersonwith
dementia inpainordiscomfort?
Were there any recent changes to
medications?Are they able to
recognize their lovedoneordo
they see themasa stranger in the
housewhomightharmthem?

These are complicated situa-
tions that often require
understanding, patience and
additional support.

If youare caring for someone
withdementia andare struggling
orneedhelp, call us or comesee
us.

Alzheimer’s warnings
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Too many people
mistakenly write
this disease off as
one that is just
about forgetting
names and places,
when in reality it is
a disease that
comes with a
laundry list of
challenging
behaviors,
sometimes
including
violence.
Mary Ball •
executive
director of
Alzheimer’s
San Diego

What you should know
Assisted-living and memory-care
centers are not medical facilities.
They are residential sites meant for
people who need help with the tasks
of day-to-day living but do not
require significant medical assist-
ance, such as a feeding tube or
treatment for severe bedsores.

Know your legal rights concerning
these facilities. They include the
right to live in a safe environment,
receive visitors and have all costs
and benefits laid out in a clear and
understandable contract.

If you or a loved one experiences
care that you think is inadequate,
call the state Department of Social
Services at (844) 538-8766.

You can find inspection reports for
many facilities by visiting the state’s
enforcement website at bit.ly/
DSSreports. In San Diego, you can
also review a facility’s file by going
to the department’s Mission Valley
office at 7575 Metropolitan Drive,
Suite 109.

The National Center for Assisted
Living recommends visiting facili-
ties at different times of day and
talking not only with administrators
and staff, but also residents.

Bring a checklist on your visits
because it can be difficult to re-
member everything that needs
verification. Several organizations,
including the National Center for
Assisted Living and California Advo-
cates for Nursing Home Reform,
publish checklists that provide a
methodical way of making sure all
questions are addressed before
consumers pick a facility.

Don’t sign any contracts on site.
Several assisted-living and long-
term-care groups advise against
signing an administrative agree-
ment with a facility right away. They
urge potential residents and their
family members to take such
documents home and evaluate
them thoroughly.

If you are considering memory care
for a loved one with dementia, find
out if the facility has 24/7 nursing
care. Also ask how many staff
members per resident are provided
during the day and at night. More
staff generally means better super-
vision.

Ask about anti-psychotic medi-
cation. Facilities should use these
drugs only as a last resort. Your
loved one’s doctor should consider
other causes of difficult behavior,
like undiagnosed medical condi-
tions, before prescribing anti-
psychotics.


